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make a certified statement of the amount of State
so abated by tho county commissioners to the Auditor
of State, who shall thereupon credit such county with
the amount so certified, and said county commissioners
shall, at that time, direct their county treasurer to pro-
ceed to collect, in the manner prescribed in this act,
any delinquent taxes remaining on said list.

SEC. 2. That section 89 of tho same act shall be
amended so as to read as follows :

Section 89. Upon the demand of the purchaser, or
his legal representative, and the surrender of the tax

nditor to certificate, and upon the payment of the auditor's fees, the
county auditor shall draw his warrant upon the tfounty
treasurer in favor of such purchaser, or his legal repre-
sentative, for the amount of money so deposited, as
hereinbefore mentioned, with the treasurer.

SEC, 3. This act shall take effect and bo in force
from and after its passage.

Approved, March 4, 1864.

CHAPTER VHI.

An Ast to amend an act entitled " An act to provide
for the assessment and taxation of all property in ike
State, and for levying taxes thereon, according to
its true value in money," approved March ninth,
eighteen hundred and sixty.

Sxctiov L Amendment to flection 30. Power of Bowd of Conn^ CommlMiantn.
2. when Mt to take eflfecb

Beitenacledby the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the act entitled " an act to pro-
vide for the assessment and taxation of all property in
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this State, and for levying taxes thereon, according to
its true value in money," approved March ninth, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty, be amended, by ad-
ding to section thirty (30) of said act, the following
proviso: Provided, That the board, of county com- Powerofb.ildo!
missioncrs of each county shall be empowered, upon
any just or equitable cause shown, to abate the said
fifty per centum added to the value by the county au-
ditor, and thereupon the count}' auditor shall make
such correction upon the tax duplicate, and a certificate
of such abatement, attested by the County Auditor,
shall thereupon be sufficient authority for the county
treasurer to deduct the amount so abated, in making
his collection of taxes. V* '̂4i

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its
passage.

Approved March 4, 1864.

CHAPTER IX.

An Act to provide for the better collection of the Poll
Tax for State purposes, being amendatory to Chap-
ter three of the /Session Laws of eighteen hundred
and sixty'three.

8 terra v 1. Town or dly offleen required to UkuwdlmWy UMM. collect Mid return poll lu for
IBGSmdUM.

1 Liability of offleen fUllng to ftunlih Hit of penani lUbla to m poll tax.
3. Town and city clerk* ihmll be. chargeable with mount of poll tax MteMcd.
i. Dnrj of Coontj Auditor—Duly of Btata Auditor,
ft. Sbtit Auditor to furalih eoplci of thb met to Conntf Auditor*.
0. Act to be inoperative md roU—when.
7. When act to talu effect.

Whereas> in certain counties, cities and towns of
this State, no action was tiiken by the proper officers
to carry out the provisions of chapter three of the laws
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